
M 
ikc Ausdn is a thi nker. l ie'• a co·uncher of' nu no her~. " 
bender of line' .nul .o fitter of cun~. Ht•'• one of those 
most ~nigmatic of cre.uur~. a theoretical ecolog"t· 

and he\ 'IX:Ill much of his career prc•occupied wirh the 
mmcactc~ of <tati<tiCII moddhng .md concept> such as mchc. 
continuum .1nd skcwne.\..~. 

But he also has the bouno,r\ rrademark: dim• knee\, fru111 
endlessly kneeling in bush din identifYing ;cedling.,, gr:~Sses and 
rno"c' th.tr most of us wou ld rrample without thought. 
Ac"11·dingto Austin. that's the role of any self-res peering 
ecologist. tht'orerical or"' heowi<c. ' /\!any am1chair ecologim 
work wirh d.11a in the onlu. hut )'UU J.ho need to get out and st•c 
wh.u rhe problem. are in the real world.' he says. 

In bet, Ausrin\ llddwnol.. cthtc is lq;endal)' JmOng hi, 
coli...-Jgue'. One particubrh <.old d.l) in the for~ IS of sotuh -c.O>r 
N"'' Suuth \XI.llcs. Au.mn w.t> working an annual ,·egcr.uion 
surv<')' of .tbout ISO son all plo" ·" pan of .m experiment on fore>! 
fragntctn;nion. lt's paimt.tking work .u the best of time>, l>ln on 
rhi, r.tiny d.ty the t~pcrat urc wa< near freezing. ror ~nmc. a 
l.uc-afternoon hailsrorm rh:u wvcrcd t.hc ground in iu~ might 
have ~rdlcd the end of rh<' d.1y, hur fno t\ustin. che thought ola 
wp of hot cocoa ba<.k ~t the fidd~tauon held no tempt.ouon. lie 
.1nd his colleagu<'. Nick Nidoolk mcrdy swept the hail from the 
plot, wuh thCLr hands and ,,trried on. !'hat's dt'dicauon. 

Au"in\ c:orccr bcg.1n with a degree at the Univcr-ity of 
London .111d cominued with" pan-rime PhD in a dcp.trtmcnt 
spccia(i,ing in mycology (rht \ tucly uffungi). Then he got wh.u 
he call, hi~ 'l ucky break': a post-doctoral position in the 
11cpmmcnt of Borany at the Uutvcr<iry of orch \X/ al .. , at 
Bangor. h w<t' there rlur he had hi~ for-t real opportunitY to mix 
"uh <XologtS~> on a d.oih• h,l\1\, and he wa.s F.tscinated by wh.u 
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Mike Austin: no 'Oilrmc:hair' ec:ologist. 

I Its work .n Bangor involved applyi ug quam itarive 
appro:tchc~ 111 vq;t·ration analysi~ u~ing rhc univcr>iry'• firM 
computer and d.u.o from tropi<..tl o.tinf,loc'''· lt set the scene lor 
much of hi, l.ucr ~eMccr wrrh C IRO, whtch began when he w.l\ 

appomted to thl' former Divi,ion nf l.wd Rocarcb ut I<J6~ .tnd 
coouinuc' """ rhe Dl\·osoon of\X' ildlifC: .md Fcology. Frnul the 
out:Scr he"·" inrerc.\lc"<l in \cgct.uion uwcntory techntquc:s and 

Forest classes 

Bay 

Mike Austin and his 

colleagues used ecological 

modelling techniqu es to 

map the pre·European 

distribution of • •get>tion 

types in New South Wales' 

southern forests. The map 

contributed to • NSW 

Govtrnment dedsion to add 

obout 100 000 hec!Mes to 

the narlon;al parks system. 



c h a m p 

lh< me of na~ural r~..ouru.- information in regional planning. bu1 
always \\~th :tn eye to what such work 53)S about 1heury. and 
vitc·vcrsa: ··1 hen· i< ,, tOil'l:lnt tension in my reSC3rch lxrwccn 
ll")'i"g eo makc prJctic.•l u<e of information und •n~king <urc 1h:t t 
the ecological theory '"I'J><>rh that u~.' h..- >.Jys. 

Entering the forest debate 
The Wl)' Austin has combined thoory and pr.1c1ice i' illu~1r.11ed 
by his work in the st>uth-east forem of N~W. forests subject 10 

three decades of di;pulc be1wccn cun,et v:uionists and 1hc timber 
indu.,lry. Th~ arc .1bu .unong the mo,l >tudied foresrs in 
Australia, although much of the research h< lxcn ad hor. 

'l'eoplc do ''""<'Y'· u..e the resulr~ for a sangle purpose, and 
thcn forget about 11.' Ausun says. But ~uch da1a could be 
exuemely u;did .u ,, 1rgionaf lcvd if ;omconc was willing ro pu1 
at all together. "ll•i~ is wh.u AuMin and wllc.1gucs Nick Nicholl,, 
J•Kqui Meyers, Marg.trer C.1wsey. Nicholas Coops and others 
h.wc done, ama.,~ing ,, dJI;t.\CI co111aining information on canopy 
1rce species from mnr~ than t 0 000 ...,,plc plo15. 

When drawn rogcthcr in this way. 1he dJu can underpin 
forc-;1 managemcn1 planning. For example, one approach to 
wlving dispute> over foaest use in 1hc ;muh-~"'" NSW region 
uwolvcs locatin{\ luhi1.11, no1 ndertu.uely represented in the 
r(>erve sysrcm. In fJct, the reccndy Stllcd aim of government i, 
10 cn,urc that at lca-.t 151lo ofhabu;m cxiStmg before Europe.1n 
..culcmem should he tcprC\Cnled in con\t'IV.Hion r<.-.ervc<o. 
Adueving 1hi, ~im rrtjuires a knowledge ofhabirars aisung lxuh 
before colonisation .• 1nd rhosc exis1ing now. 

Out even a da1,,,c1 of I 0 000 sample plots covers only a 
minute fraction of the region's fores~. And ir cloesn't , ll<JW dtc 
vege1a1ion histol) of l.md nO\\ in agri~uhur.~l or urban IL\C. \Xfha1 
At"tin and his colleague-s had to do wa; extrnpolate from their 
sample da1a 10 Jm:dktthc ''egetarion types that occur (or once 
o,c;urrc-d) in unsampled are:.s. 

To do rh i, 1 hey nct'tlt:d n model. In ~'Cology, models generally 
consist of mathemaucal formulae thal tbcribe rhe interaction< 
between environmental measure.< (such as tcmpcrarurc) and 
'l""io. At their mo>t sampl~. such imcrawon< could be linc:tr: "' 
temperature incrc.uc,, the tl<:currcnu.- of .1 'pcciC'S would also 
1ncrca<c (or decrca\cl at rhe same rare. But nature is rarely 1ha t 
;imp le. 

The ;Qiuh-e.l\1 f(,rc.\1' model dt'vdupcd by Aus1in and hi, 
colleJgucs is based on .1 >t.uisti<.-altechniquc- c.1llcd regr=ion. h 
rdat<" du: pre-.encc or ~b,ence of96 eucJI)'pt specie. to ~ut.h 
cnvironmcnral annbutes JS luJJOlogy. r:nnf.1ll, temperature and 
po.,ition in the bnth~apc. ·n,e resultant nurhematical 
expressions of these relationships can rhcn be combined with n 
gcogrnphic infomuuion sy,rcm w preditt 1he distribution of 
'pecies over rhe entire rq;;ion. 

A map ~howing the pre-Europe.ln di,lrihution of vcgctJunn 
rypes was produced 111 tht> "ay and used during the imerim 
r<'gtonal fore;t agrccmcm process. h comribmed to the decision 
bv the NSW Go,•emmcnl 10 ~dd ahou1 I 00 000 hectar~ to the 
cxiM ing natiol131 p.11 b ~ystem in the ~muh -cast fores1> region, 
with another JO 000 ha s1ill 10 be assessL-d. 

o n s 0 f s c e n c e 

- INCREASING SKEWNESS-

SPECIES 
ECOLOGICAL 

RESPONSE 

- INCREASING ROLE Of -
PHYSIOLOGICAL TOLERANCE 

Traditional niche theory suggests that the res-ponse of a species to 

~nvironmental factors can be characterised by ;~ bcU-shaped curve 

(centre). Mike Au stin hypothesised that • species' ecologicol response 

actually becomes skewed as competltlon between species Increases. 

This hypothesis has been supported by analysis of the NSW south coast 

rree database. (Figure courtesy Acodemlc Press). 

But how good is the map. and why nor just dr•" one u~ing 
educ.lted gue.-e>? ' lr's not .L~ good "'we'd like it w be,' Austin 
says, 'bur it covers d1c whole .trc:1 .md gives a con'i"cnt 
rrcmmcnt lO iL rhar's the advamagc over subjc"i'<' .tpproach~: 
it'• e'plidt, consisrenr and rcp1.-a1.Jble. That doesn't mc.lll it's 
accurate. hut )'OU can .tpply ~1ima1cs of rh.- confidence that you 
ha.e in l':tch classifica1ion.' 

Austin's legacy 
Addilion' w 1hc national p:~rk' ~y"cm arc n wngibl~ outcome of 
Au~tin';, l.tbour;,, bur he h.ts made other ;ignif1c.mr wnrributions 
10 the ~icn1.c of L'Cnloj,'Y· Tho< wa~ recognised in 1?9S "h~n he 
was awarded ,, Cold Medal for ~rnces 10 cwlogy and society by 
the Ecologacal ocicry of Au;,lr.tlia. Austin him,clf LOn<idcrs 
some ufhh mo;.r important work has been to adv.tnte niche 
theory u•in~; dlC south-east foac"s d:naha>c. 

Niche theory sugge>r; 1h.u c.tdo opccics hJ> ,, di,uncr niche 
or space in the cnvirnnmcnt that i~ rebted to en' iroument;Jl 
variables >tKh ·".oil. r.1inf.tll .1nd temperature. I r.tduionally. 
species' dastributions have been \aid 10 peak where \uch 'ariabb 
are ar their mos1 f.wour:thil· for the particular specie' .1nd 1hcn 
taper evenly in both rlirce~io n" along cnvironanctunl !\radients as 
conditions become less suitahlc. l'hi< can be dcpiLrcd on a graph 
as a bell-sh.apcd wrvc. 

13UI Au'lin\ work h~ hrough1 thio; tradition.tl new IntO 

quesrion. He found that the 'nidtc wnc;,.' of cuc.tl)·pr spt-cies m 
the south-ea \I .trc skcwcd along a temperature gr.uli.-m. with the 
long tail. of 1hc ,k .. •ws heading in prcdic1ahlc (lircui()ns. This 
panern h:" not yet been seen in or her da1a;et>, l>111 Austin says 11 
sugges15 r<-gubrilies in tlu.- paLking of species along 
environmc1Hal gradients which .1r~ more complic.m·tl than 
suggested by original niche thcol). 

'o tlnulu the debate over lines and curves 111 e<:ologv will 
cominur for many years. Butt he work of 1\ l ikc Auslin - and. he 
is quick ro poinr our. his colle.agnc, coni inue~ to make 
important Will rihution.•. I think we can draw .!line under 1hat. 
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